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AN ECONOMIC
REVIEW
PROPOSED CHALILLO

I

OF THE
DAM

The Belize Alliance of Conservation Non-Government Organizations (BACONGO) recentlv hired an Economist from the
Conservation Strategy Fund to make an economic assessment of the proposed Chalillo hydroelectric facilitv, This dam (if it is built)
will providefrom
an this
upstream
of
electricity
source.storage facility for the existing Mollejon dam on the Macal River. It will increase the "eneration
C
Belize Electricity Ltd. has over the years spent much money in ~tudying ways and means of meetings this country.s growin17
demand for electricity. This included a pre feasibility study for the Chalillo project. Agra/CI Power of Canada did this: alon17 with
other in depth studies. They are now completing the Full Feasibility Study and Environmental Impact Assessment for the Chalillo
Project. We ~.~pect that these reports should be completed by the end of this month.
The public is assured that this is not a "dune deal and that no pressure group will force BEL, nor Agra/CI Power, to rush with
the release of an incomplete report. On the other hand wc would like to bring to the public's attention that the Consultant for
BACONGO, along with a colleague, spent a few short days in Belize, did some research, read the pre feasibility study and came to
incorrect conclusion
However. in good faith. w.: propo~ed to invite Consultant to defend his report as soon Agra/CI Power, through
BEL. release their exhaustive studies for the Chalillo Project. We expect that BACONGO will facilitate this invitation, BEL expects
also to release soon, a Least Cost Generation and Transmission Study, which was done for the company by General Electric Ltd.
We have obtained a copy of the Economic Study which was conducted on BACONGO's behalf by the Conservation Strategy
Fund. Space will not at this time allow through critique of this study-albeit one that was done in a few days, We would like to assure
the public that a full economic analysis and financial report will form a part of the detailed Agra/CI Power report. On the other hand
the report by the BACONGO Consultant is ~hot on key analytical factors and is the latest round of mis-information,
It has become evident that the economist and engineer hired independently to look at the Chalillo project choose to read the
1998 pre feasibility study in snippets. The 1998 report, for instance. compared Chalillo with Mexican prices and only Mexican
prices. Mexican prices are cheaper than Chalillo and for that matter it is cheaper than the price from any other energy source than can
work in Belize. This is so because the Mexican government has subsidized it. The fact is that Mexican power is not inexhaustible
and it is not likely that Belize will be able to buy more than the present 25MW from this source. The long term nation dem.and for
electricity in Belize will exceed this, Even now Mexico is inve~ting in more electricity generation to meet their own national

demand.

.

The agreement to buy electricity from Mexico at a subsidized rate will not last forever, The Consultant for BACONGO stales
that Belizc's "need for new capacity can comfortably wait for five years with no risk of shortage." But his assumption that average
annual "rowth
in consumption is 5.6 per<;cnt is out of wack. It is more at normal growth rate of ~.4 perccnt with consumer demand,
C
increasing by 9 percent within the next two year. Additional demand for electricity is expected to increase even more with anticipated development in various industries -a factor which was not a part of his consideration, It is therefore one of the many missing
components, along with his other superfluously modified assumptions.
Qualified Engineers who have done generation plans, say that because of the distortion of numbers in the report, "the methodo!<Jgy of the analysis used in the economic analysi!; hy the BACONGO Consultant, is not only flawed. hut lhe report incorrectly
interprets the results."
They have enumerated major wcaknesscs in the study. Consequently it is likely that the input assumption reg"drding these
uncertainties arc also highly Ila"'cd, Lct us givc one example: The report makes no mcntion arn1ut why Mollcjon hislorical pr(>duction ha~ necn !<JWin comparison to it~ p<Jtcntial -(mly that pr(!duction has necn historically low and could continue this way. No
mcntion i~ madc of thc fact that thc !<Jaddcmand of the BEL system up to the prcscnt ha.'i simply not necn large cnough and,
Ihcrcl\lrc, mIl hccn ahlc to ahsillh all m Mollcjon'~ polcntial producti(Jn whcn it is availahlc. This is a glaring, sclf-scrving omissi(m
hy thc BACONGO C(Jnsultanl.
A tcam \\hil:h did a crilical analysis of this rcport "hich \\oasd(lnc in hchalfm BACONC;O hy Conservation Strategy Fund has
mJ!cd that 'lh..: rcpillt gr(,ssly distillts !hc principal finding (Jf (hc prc fcasihility study which was that the Chalillo dar:n .could ~
":l.(Jm.,micanu Ihallh..: finanl"ial and cl"omJmic hcnclits (If thc Chalil"J pnJjcct could Icad I(Ja rcduction in thc cost ofclcctrlclty.
"This
i, \\h~ BE:l. I(J(lk a dcl:isi(ln to pr(ll:ccu \\oith thc Full E:casihility Study \\o'hil:h is S(}(Jn10 hc rclcascu.
But thi, gr(lup (If f:n\inlnmcnlal
N(iO's I:(Juld ha\c at Icast cillrc..:tcu onc (,!.!he many Ila"s in thc rcp<Jr~.We urgc Ihen to tu~n
III Iho: rcf..:r..:nl:c m;IJl' h~ !hcir ("(Insultant thaI (hc ri\'cr is .'a sitc ri,r laundry anJ \:ar washing," Wc p<Jlllcly suggcst that th~s
o:nlnarra"in!! Jo:...laralilln no: rcmllv..:J fr(lm Ihc ro:p<lrl h\:li'rc it i, mauo: puhlic. ..\:ar \\o'ashing" in Ihc rivcr cllntravcno:s Ihc Antlp"lluti,'nR..:gulali'ln"rl')I)(1
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\\'... a"alllh\: 1llli\:ial ro:ll'a'o: Ilf Iho: B,\("C)NCiC) r":I}(lrt, \vhil:h ha, limg h":l'n ulmpi.o:t":ll. If ami \\ohcn thaI happ.:ns. we will hc
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